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Lebanon County’s 4-H swine club members receiving trophies included: back
row, from left, Jodi Kreider, and Tom Arnold: front row, from left, Heather
Emrich, Rodney Bomgardner, and Marlin Deaven.

—j. /»/» In each species, the buyer
H/iTTp|» of the grand champion

-* -*■ animal was given a trophy of
appreciation. Mike Firestme
acceptedfor Lebanon Valley
National Bank, the buyer of
the grand champion steer.
Jerry Clemens represented
Hatfield Packing, buyer of
the grand champion hog. J&

R Construction, Jonestown,
purchased the grand
champion market lamb.

(Continued from Page A2B)

and market iamb, alongwith
die champion pen of market
lambs.

Scott Eckenrode, R1
Annville, was presented with
a trophy for his reserve
championram.

Holstein sale
(Continued from *1)

relating hopes for his year-
long job heading up the
state’s largest cattle breeder
organization.

Manon Alsdorf, Crawford
County, was chosen as the
new vice president. Samuel
Minor, Washington County,
was re-elected treasurer.

Business sessions began
Friday morning with the
annual banquet running
Friday night

An awards breakfast was
slated for Saturday morning.

Hotel owner A 1 Monvo did
an excellent job of
publicizing the Holstein
meeting.

The sale was packed with
Pittsburgh news
cameramen, brought to the
convention site by publicity
generated by the innkeeper.

And Monvo seemed to get
a kick out of flying them
around in his personal
helicopter giving them fast
transportation, and
presenting unique
photographicopportunities.

At one point he even bid on
a Holstein calf, apparently
intending to put it in a small
bam he has at the hotel
parking lot

That barn was used to
house some animals during
the sale.

Adult farmers set
calf management session

TERRE HILL - The
Adult Farmer Program of
the Eastern Lancaster
School Distnct will sponsor a
Dairy Calf Management
meeting on Wednesday even-
ing, February 27 at 7 30 p.m
in the Union Grove School

Speakers for the evening
will be Dr Warren Piersol,
veterinarian, and Robert
Gregory, Pennfield Feed
Corp. Dr Piersol and

Gregory will be discussing
the many aspects of calf
management to include
disease prevention and
treatment, feeding and hous-
ing.

Interested persons are in-
vited to attend theDairy Calf
Management Meeting to be
held at the Umon Grove
School on Wednesday even-
ing February 27 at7 30 p.m.

Trophy sponsors included
Swope & Bashore;

Hamilton Bank; Harry
Bachman; Lebanon County
Livestock Club; Gordon
Layser; R & J Motors;
Bernard Morrissey, Ins.;
Keller Brothers; Locust
Ridge Farm; Blue Mt. View
Farm; Penn Jersey Har-
vestore; Agway, Inc;
Shuey’s Sales and Service;
Mark C. Hershey Feeds;
Grubb Supply; LeAnn
Yorkshire Farms; Dekalb
Seeds, Arnold Bros.;
Schaeffers Lawn & Land-
scape; Pioneer Seeds, J.K.
Kreider; Evergreen Tractor
Co.; Heisey Farm Equip-
ment; John H. Boger &

Sons; Butler Mfg. Co.; Agn.
Service; P.A.G. Seeds,
Eckenrode Bros.; Friendly
Persuasion Farm; Um-
berger’s Mill.

PFA membership
rally continues

LANCASTER - Lan- 016 locaJ committee last

caster County’s Penn- Fall,
sylvsnifl Farmers’ statewide basis,
Association has rallied 85 Eugene Thompson, state
new members for the FFA president, announced a
organization, according to record number of farm
Don Ranck, membership families have joined the
chairman organization. At the present

Signing up new members
and renewing former
members is part of the on-
going membership rally
going on at the county level
mPFA

time, there are 22,217 family
members for 1980

This figure surpasses the
old record set m 1979 with
21,724 members And,
Thompson noted, the

ASK ABOUT STAUFFER S
5-YEAR ENGINE HEAD

AND BLOCK WARRANTY

It's easier to call an engine “heavy duty"
build it that way Many carburated “hea
dustnal engines simply don't deserve the
consume expensive fuel at an alarming rat
prone to break down or overheat and tl
pectancy is measuredin hundreds of hours
in the world qualifies as heavy duty, it's Deutz Deutz
engines are often chosen to power equipment with unit
price tags over half a million dollars - that’s heavy duty

When it comes to cooling efficiency, the Deutz
precision-engineered axial-flow cooling air blowers
have no equal This direct approach to cooling (without
collants, additives, cavitation) means cur engines need
only about 60% of the air volume liquid-cooled engines
require Combustion efficiency is greatly improved by
higher head temperatures and engine life is extended by
cooler oil temperatures

If you think air-cooled engines are prone to overheat,
talke to Deutz users in the scorching heat of the Imperial
or San Joaquin valleys There, Deutz engines deliver
more than 20,000 hours of trouble-free service before a
major overhaul

Ranck noted the current
number of members totals
1287, which is 14 less than the
number of members last
year It also represents 79
short of the five per cent
increase goal that was set by

campaign is not finished,
Thompson said the reason

for the growth could be at-
tributed to the farmers’
awareness of forces outside
the farm that threaten their
way of life and business

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

1
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THE NEW POWER
IN THE COMTOT

Powerful DEUTZ D 6806
with new transmission.

Take a look at the Deutz 6806 the powerful, durable 68 PTO hp tractor with the
all new synchronizedtransmission featuring steeringcolumn shifton both 2- and
4-wheel drive models You get the world-famous Deutz air-cooled die- i
sel engine plus a fully synchronized gear shift with 12 forward and 4 1
reverse speeds the right speedfor every job Close ratios in work- A
mg speeds, fast reverse speeds Hightransmission efficiency and /1low noise through helical gearing Gets the work done fast l J V

ASK ABOUT STAUFFER'S 5-YEAR
ENGINE HEAD & BLOCK WARRANTY

ftauffer Diesel Inc.
312 W. MAIN ST., NEW HOLLAND, PA. 717-354-4181

All air-cooled engines
are NOTcreated equal

There are lots of things that separate Oeutz engines
from water-cooled and other air-cooled engines Things
like blower design, big lube oil coolers, oil-cooled
pistons, special alloy cylinder heads, a research and
development team of more than 1,000engineers These
are all important advantages Still we say If you can find
an engine that uses less fuel than a Deutz - buy it

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE 1980PA.
FARM MACHINERY EXPO -

BOOTHS 549 - 552

SINCE 1955, EASTERN PA. DISTRIBUTOR DIESRM IllC.
RETAIL. WHOLESALE & O E.M. SALES 312 w. Mam St. New Holland. PA

Ph: 717-354-4181


